
MYTH AND ILLUSION: PLATO'S REPUBLIC

cal l ing al l  who pretend to be phi losophersl  cal l ing al l  who

pretend to be phi losophers !  Al1 who think th is descr ipt ion appl ies

to them should report  to the Acropol is for  their  unemployment

benef j - t ,  which wi l l  be at  the rate of  two minas plus two seed-cakes per

head. And anyone who can show a long beard wi l l  be el ig ib le for  a

supplementary a11ov/ance of  dr ied f igs.  No need to br ing any modesty,

fa i rness, or sel . f -col t ro l"  Theyrre not essent ia l ,  i f  you dontt-  happen

to have any. But every appl icant must produce at  -Least f i .ve syJ--

logisms, for  accordir tg to the regulat ions you cantt  be l^ I ise wi thout

. l
tnem.

plato 's Republ ic can be classi f ied as a t ragedy, but in terms of  the "Bacchae" which

role does Socrates play? Is he Pentheus or the Young Stranger,  or  a l i t t le of  both? Pentheus

combats the i r rat ional  or  demoniac but the Young Stranger is a phi losophical  revolut ionary

who destroys the convent ional  mythology and moral i ty.  There is af ter  a l l  a darkness in the

Cave, a modern romant ic obsession with horror,  wherein l ies the t ragedy'  the reversal  of

for tune, the hamart ia,  or  t ragj-c f law, and the Eparagmos of  not only the Phi losopher King

but of  Phi losophy i tsel f .  Platorecognizes that the wor ld of  myth and bel ief  can have a

devastat ing ef fect  upon the " t ruths" of  the phi losopher and that the phi losopher stands at

best only an even chance in inf luencing publ ic opinion.
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The publ ic is al l  too ready to t reat  phi losophers and their  myths as "aluminum

^i.r . I - r -  € i+ F^r Eparrow8rr aS Do6toyevsky report^s the meet ing at  Virginskyts in ThePlrrdrb r IL !ur

Possessed. The ant i - intel lectual  and ant i -phi losophic t rend is hardly a novel ty

i f  we are to crediL Lucian of  Samosatafs br i l l iant  d ia logues, t 'The Slave Auct iont '

and "Fishing for Phonies."  Even Socrates himsel f  is  knocked down at  the bargai-n

basement pr ice of  two obols,  and Phi losophy hersel f  has to be coopted to judge the

meri ts of  a l l  the conf l ic t ing schools and theor ies.  Certainly the reputat j -on of  the

by

classical  phi losophers j -n ant iqui ty was^no means as sound as modern histor ians of

phi losophy would have us bel ieve They worehip a profoundly romant ic,  intel lectual

mythology of  the golden age of  democracy and phi losophy in Schl l lerrs phrase "wie

ganz anders,  anders war es da.t t Yet i t  was Diogenes of  Sinope who cynical ly com-

mented: t tA11 Platots lecture6 are worthless," and we f ind Cato musins that the Athen-

Diosenes Laert ius in his Lives ofians to lerated Socrates as

the Phi losophers f inds not

with the odd or marvel lous.

long as they did

only f requent eccentr ic i t ies but f requenc aasociat ions

Zeno descends to the dead whi le Anaxagoras reports

dwel l ings on the moon, for  that  matter Heracl ides assurea us that a man dropped from

the moon. Empedocles,  whi le not provi .ng his immortal i ty on Etna, was busy "arrest ing

the violence of  the unwearied winds."  Letrs throw hirn into a volcano,t 'Luciants sat i re

apt ly proposes, for  Empedocles makes the hybr is of  c lassical  t ragedy look venial  in-

deed. He tr ies to be god, and he fal1s.  Meanwhi le Epirnonidas reputedly s lept  for

f i f ty-seven years,  awakening l ike the Seven Sleepers of  Ephesus or Rip Van Winkle to

dj-scover a considerably changed wor1d. Without a doubt the c lassical  phi losophers

themselves were the subjects of  much myth-making and tale-te1l ing to the extent that

Proclus happi ly admit ted that he preferred Socrates'daimonion to his Idea, whlch is,

of  course, rank heresy for a neo-Platonist  ,  who 1s supposed to prefer the rat ional

to the i r rat ional  3

According to Diogenes Laert ius,  whose l ives pass back and forth across the boundar ies

myth and fact ,  and who can real ly t ru6t  h im, Plato "seemed to some too fond of  myth."

himsel f  was the subject  of  a mythology which included the bel ief  that  he possessed

of

[1e
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a " th i rd €Ye,"  but his real  greatness in pol i t ical  nythology l ies in his abi l i tv

to create masterful  i l lusions. Even such a s imple statement runs counter to the

received not ion that Plators greatness l ies in his dialect ic method and his appl icat ion

nE 
-^+ 

i^-^1{+--or raEronal l - ty and logic.  From the t tPhaedrus" 
to the t tCraty lust t  and the "Timaeus'

Plato ut i l izes nyths for  educat ional  purposes. Plato,  however,  is  not only a phi lo-

sopher but also a pol i t ical  theor ist .  J.  A.  Stewart  in The Myths of  p lato has col-

lected and explored the Platonic rnyths,  but most Platonic scholars neglect  both their

l r rat ional  and their  pol i t ical  d imension. Even Stewart  devotes only a s ingle page to

the "myth of  the meta1s,"  the "royal  1 ie,"  which legi t imizes the nepubl ic.3

The i l lusions or rnyths in the Republ ic inelude the "al legory of  the cave, ' ,  the

"myth of  the meta1s,"  the "myth of  Er,"  and the symbol lc f igures of  the unjust  man

and the shipwreck. Pervading al l ,  however,  is  Platots greatest  creat ion,  the rnyth of
4

Socrates.

The Platonic myths in turn relate to i l lusions of  democracy, equal i ty,  f reedom,

and just ice,  which al ternate strangely between t t fa lse major i tar ian bel ief"  and t 'absolutr

t ruth" in the Platonic phi losophy. Plato also rejects the t radi t ional  mythology of

c lasi ical  Greece, the ly ing,  quarrel l ing Homeric gods, as unf i [  tor  the educat ion of

the youth.  Paideia requires mythos but wi th a purged content.  Plato s imultaneously

rejects the prevai l ing power-or iented view of  the sophists who at tempt to demythologize

the classical  gods by gett ing back to their  t rue natut . .5

Whi le Plato appeals to reason, he places a number of  severe bel ief  d.emands upon

the average ci t izen. A phi losopher may be convinced that just ice is a div is ion of

labor.  He may be convinced that i t  is  bet ter to suf fer  ev11 than to d.o i t .  He may

persuade himsel f  that  being punished for a cr i -me j -s preferable to going unpunished.

He may agree that an ideal ly just  society requi-res a community of  wives and properry

al though Ar j -stot le cr i t ic ises th is part  of  the Republ ic.  To the average ci t izen al l

of  these Platonic proposi t ions must be accepted as art ic les of  fa i th,  fundamental  t ruths

beyond quest ion.  Such bel ief  demands are bound to create tension in an ideal  sysgem.
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Plato,  of  course, does not care that much about major i tar ian bel iefs and average

ci t i -zens, al though he does respect Protagoras.  He is an ar istocrat .  In the story of

the shipwreck, he blunt ly indj-cates the need for a t ra ined captain and theinarchy

which can resul t  f rom democrat ic navigat ions.  For Plato democracy j -s a ver j - table

"emporium of const i tut ions,"  creat ing an i l lusion of  f reedom 1n the form of l icense or

enslavernent to the appet i tes.  Plato dis l ikes "democrat ic man,"  one of  the reasons t .hat

he has been so persistent ly rejected in the American . t radi t ion
+/ ' \ r \ r+aJc:;s c- /u1 rJ.J\nor.  *1V. '  a+ct!)

Likewise in the autocthonous "myth of the metals" Plato says: 'We wi l l  tet t  
" t t  l#."as

men that they are earth-born brothers. t  Thus he manipulates the i l lusion of  equal i ty,

being born f rom the same soi1,  to gain obedience to the state.  Having in i t iated his

system with an equal i tar ian i l lusion, he lnurediately turns to the myth i tsel f ,  which

div ides men accordJ-ng to their  natures of  gold,  s i lver,  and i ron.  He tel ls the c lasses

that the f i - rst  in junct ion prohibi ts miscegenat ion.  In both larnist  Tibet and Inca Peru

a simi lar  nyth of  socj-al  establ ishment was used in r^rhich human nature related to the

three metals.  There are in fact  many pr imit ive paral le ls to Platots myths,  which

suggest that  Plato has a deep insight into human psychology.

The passages which elaborate the rnyth of  the met-a1s admit  t i rat  the system may not

be perfect  and that occasional ly i ron-natured parents may produce a golden natured

chi ld or v ice versa. Of course. there is no mechanism for di-scover inq the natural

gold among the dross.  I t  seems doubtful  a lso that the demotion of  Junior Guardian to

classes in remedial  Greek is going to go unchal lenged. Unless you bel ieve that Senior

Guardian is not going to meddle wi th the records,  the system is not workable.  Plato

taci t ly  asks for  such bel iefs.  The absence of  a mechanism for upward mobi l i ty  and the

probable resistance to dovrnward mobi l l ty  are part  of  the t radi t ional  cr i t lque of  Plato.

In the "Laches,"  where he treats courage, Plato s l ips in a sma11 but reveal lng

connent,  which t ranslated into the terms of  the myth of  the metals means that golden-

natured parents do not even usual ly produce golden-natured of fspr i -ng.  Look at  the

chi ldren of  Per ic les and Themistocles.  Plato knows that eugenics does not work wel l ,

yet  he purports to construct  h is system on golden natures.  Why? He certainly does

not want imperfect ion in a perfect  system because that argues change. Why? I  th ink
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because he vrants to f lat ter  the Athenian ar istocracy into accept ing the phi lo-

sopher k ing program by tel l ing them that their  golden-natured progeny sha1l  inher i t

the earth.  Plato does bel ieve in his or^rn myth to a certain extent,  but  he is far  more

Machiavel l ian,  far  more real ist ic,  than hi therto noted i f  he is pract ic ing th is k ind

of decept ion.  This is the real  "Nob1e Lie."

A sini lar  Process occurs in the "al legory of  the cave" in which the people exist  in

a wor ld of  shadows and i11usj-ons. They mistake the shad.ows for real i ty.  For plato

this is the wor ld of  major i - tar ian bel ief ,  which can never be the f inal  determj-nant of

moral i ty.  Plato recounts how one indiv i -dual  is  l iberated and emerges from the cave

into a v is ion of  ecstasy in which he perceives the idea of  just ice and the ldea (Form)

I tsel f .  He then has to be forced back dor^m to te1l  the t ruth to his fe l low men, who

do not appreciate ei ther the t ruth or the te l l ing and ungrateful ly lynch him. Such

in fact  is  the fate of  many wel l -meaning reformers.  More the pi ty that  Savonarola did

not take Plato to heart .

There is something, however,  profoundly l r rong at  the point  at  which the phi losopher

contemplates the Sun. He should ei ther recognize his sel f - l imi tat ions as man or as

phi losopher '  now coming to the sad revelat j -on of  sel f -knowledge thror:gh suffer ing,  or

he shou-rd Cesire to be at-one with the F'orm, thus commit t ing an act  cf  hybr is by want-

ing to be God. In ei ther case he should be perfect ly miserable,  and Plato is supposed

to be interested in happi-ness. Ar istot le fe l t  that  the guardians Ti /ere very 1ike1y to

transfer their  misery to the rest  of  mankind. The idea that the phi losopher has to be

forced to return marks a c lassj ,e f i466-r ;  tvani^ f law, in his nature,  just  as the^ _____i_l i ! l r  ur  LLdtsrL

. . .J**t ,  r ,*  somewhat sudden reversal  of  h is for tunes, out of  the shadows, contemplate the Good,

- ; . -_ i  - .  
.  

, '

- - : , . -  back to martyrdom, has Lhe makings of  a c lassical  t ragedy. Plato must be painful ly
-  r . t* t \ \ . -' ) -

i

- - !L ' \ - { :  
aware of  h is herots problems. Proclus comments " that  Plato would have been turned ouc

, . ! .  ( -  .  . - \ .^  !  \ \  
*

. r r"" ' : 's ' '  {  
of  h is own repubf ic as a poet and as a jester;  that  h ls underworld is not less terr i fy-

ing than Homerts,  against  which he protests;  that  he borror,rs some of his or^rn myths f ro in

Homer as wel l  as f rom the Orphics;  that  i f  we take everythi"ng l i teral ly he is fu l l  of

contradict ions ."  and so the indictment cont inues."  
6



Of those "Orphic" myths the ' tpy1f i  of  Er"  wi th which Plato concludes the Republ lc

is most perplexi-ng. Stewart  r ight ly paral le1s the three ways, Tartarus,  Heaven, and

LeEhe to that  of  Thomas the Rhrmer:

Light dov.rn, l ight dor,m now, true Thomas,
And lean your head upon my knee;
Abj-de, and rest  a l i t t le space,
And I  wi l l  show vou fer l ies three.

Oh see ye not yon narrow road,
So thick beset wi '  thorns and br iars?
That is the path of  r ighteousness,
Though af ter  i t  but  few inquires.

And see not ye that braid,braid road,
That l ies across the 1i- ly leven?
That is the path of  wickedness,
Though some cal l  i t  the road to Heaven.

And see not ye that bonny road,
That winds about the fernie brae?
That is the road to fa i r  El f - land j
Where thou and I  th is night maun gae.

And on throuoh "mirk,  mirk ni-cht ."  Er has a somewhat easier t ime of  i t  in his v is i t

to the underworld in which he observes the punishment of the unjust and the famous

lot tery of  the souls.  "Heaven is blameless;  the blame is his who chocses."  This

passage supposedly reconci les human f , reedom with fate and 1aw. Al l  of  the souls

except for  Er dr ink of  the waters of  Lethe, the River of  Forgetfulness, and Er returns

to his funeral  pyre to relate his exper iences. Elsewhere in the Republ ic man is not

free. He is not f ree to "do his or.rn th ingt 'as in a democracy. He is not f ree to

select  any vocat ion to which he j -s ur in i rnal ly sui ted.  In fact  the ident i f icat ion and

performance of  proper funct ion becomes the essence of  just ice.  Nei ther are we def i -n ing

freedom as perfect  service.  L l t ry then does Er alone not dr ink the waters of  Lethe,

simply because i f  the others did not,  they might remember that  they are not f ree at

f l l l ,  a sent iment not too far  f rom lrenaeus. They are l ike Oedipus whose tragedy l ies

in an unwi l l ingneas to accept his fate and his insistence upon maintaining Lhe i l lusion

of f reedom. In the "myth of  Er,"  Plato recognizes something that i t  has taken B.F.

Skinner to deny, that  f reedom is a necessary and sustaining human i l lusion. Even i - f

t tuntruett in the physical  sense, i t  is  useful  in the moral  sense. I f  people can be made
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to bel ieve that they are f ree, they are l ike1y to be easier to control .  Skinner,  of

courae, denies both the ut i l i ty  of  f reedom and of  i ts  i l lusion whi le ending up in

the somewhat contradictory posl t ion of  f reeing men from their  f reedom.

I , ' Ieat  has happened to the Platonic myth? Where is the phi losopher who used reason

and truth and dialect ic to prevai l  over his sophist ic opponents? with Lucian of  samosata

"Cal l ing al1 who would be phi losophers,  cal l ing al l  who would be phl losophers" to the

Acropol is to receive t rue judgments.  Plato uses the i l lusion of  equal i ty in the myth

of the metals,  an i l lusion of  f reedom in the myth of  Er,  an i l lusion of  duty in the

Al legory of  the Cave, and we suspect an i l lusion of  just ice throughout the Republ ic,

not to ment ion an i l luslon of  reason. He appears to te l l  the " t rue bel ieverst t  one

thing whi le intending qui te something else for  the in i t iates.  In the " image of  the

unjust  man,t t that  hybr id of  man, 1ion, and monster,  "c losed in real  lnanrt the re-

inforces his elaborately constructed not ion that just ice l ies in fu l f i l l ing the func-

t ion to which the indiv idual  is  best sui ted.  (L ivy in his Hlstory r . r f  Rome (I I :xxxi i )

rePortE that the argument of  the revol t  of  the be1ly against  the body helped persuade

lhe pleir ians to Put uP their  arms.)  Never mind that Socrates has of l 'handedly dismissed

the def jn i t ion of  just ice as "giv ing every man tr is due,"  which is much nore in keep-

ing wi th the Western 1egal  t radi t ion.  Plato al lows "his Socrates" to do things l ike

that,  and i t  is  annol ing.  Plato does not prove in the Republ ic that  just ice is a

di-v is ion of  labor,  he makes us bel ieve in i t  in spi te of  ourselves.  In th is sense he

creates an i l lusion of  just ice,  not  necessar i ly  untrue but only part ia l ly  t rue.  Ad-

mi-re the mastery of  the i l lusion for what i t  is .

The i l lusions, or are they spe11s? which Plato casts are among the most powerful  in

Western thought,  but  the greatest  is  the i l lusion of  Socrates himsel f ,  "our Socrat les."

Plato waa not alone in using Socrates as a mythological  vehic le,  for  Ar ist i -ppu" 
" ;

Diogenes were hedonist ical ly and cynical ly creat ing their  own versions a6 was Ant is-

thenes. Xenophon waa creat ing a Socrates which some cr i t i -cs have suggested wa6 more

Xenophonic than anything e1se. Indeed they raise doubts that  Xenophon was as c losely

associated with Socrates as he leads u6 to bel ieve since Polycrates in the Categor j -a,

which l is ts al l  of  Socratest  cr imes and those of  h i -s fo l lowers,  neglects Xenophon.8
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hrhat a masterpiece !o convert  the Xant ippe-nagged man, sordus ef  vetus,  the

second-rate stooe-cutter who heard voices,  th is publ ic nuisance, th is gadf ly,  into

a model for  phi losophers.  Next he wi l l  i -ndeed have them eat ing lent i ls  and f iss

before lecture.  The "Socrates mytht twas wel l -g lossed in c lassical  t imes, and Cato

indeed wondered why the Athenians had not done him in ear l ier .  Lucian knocked hin down

at a bargain pr ice of  two obols,  h igher i t  is  t rue than his opponents.  Because the

histor ical  mater ia l  for  mythmaking is so un1ikely,  Plators myth is that  much greater,

perhaps i t  is  that  Egypt ian inf luence, the abi l i ty  to make gods from anything |n the

ki tchen garden. Now there is no doubt that  Socrates was a character wi th in a characrer.

a mult id imensional  man, l ike those Russian do1ls.  There is no doubt but that  p laco was

profoundly inf luenced by him even i f  he was only in his twent ies at  the t ime of  the t r ie

JusLus of  Tiber ias reported that Plato jurnped up to say a few words at  the t r ia l  and

was shut up'  which was the prudent th ing to do, just  as was Ar istot le 's leaving Athens

dur ing the Macedonian cr is is before i t  e lected to commit  a second great cr ime against

phi losophy.

At t imes Socrates seems

demandlng the prytaneum, or

cape from pr ison. Is there no conunon sense, no reason, in the rnan? One can feel  the

exasperat ion the average Athenian businessman must have fel t  r , r i th Socrates.  Family

values indeed. And why does he not expose Anytus and Meletus for  the fakers that  they

are af ter  they accuse him. Even his 1i t t1e voice,  the daimonj-on, abandons him. Anytus

had sponsored the Edict  of  Obl iv ion of  Eucl ides giv ing an amnesty to pol i t ical  of fenders

pr ior  to 403 B.C. Anytus could not charge him with the real  pol i t ical  cr imes, which

Socrates indeed did commit ,  the fa i lure to arrest  Leon and the fai lure to take a voce

at the t r ia l  of  the Arginusae admirals at  which Socrates was presidins.  Socrates was.

according to Plato,  a lways gi-ven to r ipping a\ , ray the vel l  of  appearances and gett ing

to the t ruth.  Why not now, at  the t r ia l? Even a pol is-s ized mal ignancy should have

resul ted 1n acqui ta l .  Was the truth of  the real  charges too darnning?

Instead of  unmasking his pol i t ical  persecutors Socrates del ivers his

so wi l fu l ,  so absurd,  refusing the defense speech of  Lysias,

social  wel fare,  as his appropr iate penal ty,  refusing to es-

apostrophe on the laws af ter  h is convict ion.  The laws have nurtured me,

protected me and rny farni ly.  Obedience to the laws is l ike obedience to

inspirat ional

^J-.^^+^lEUULdLEU I

my Parencs;
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iL is the f i rst  act  of  a rat ional  man. Look closely at  the i l lusionist ,  for  p lato has

created another one, th is t ime in keeping with the socrat ic i rony.  over-r igorous en-

forcement of  the laws destroys the spir i t  of  the laws. The laws destroy themselves by

this absurd verdict '  whi le preaching obedience, the resul t  i -s subversion, which is

exact ly what Socrates was charged with anyway, but what an 
"r"h_"of i "* .  

The platonic

nryth t ransforrns gui l t  into innocence, a technique which plato roundly condemns in

Gorgias and the sophist  rhetor ic ians.

Mythological  phi losophers are somet imes more amazing than real  ones. we wi l l  even

see the tradi t ions f rom the rskandernama that Ar istot le pract iced witchcraf t  to win

Alexanderts batt les and also mlxed up powerful  pot ions for him, one of  which may have

been a 1i t t1e too powerful .  r f  the po\rer of  Plato 's myths and i l lusions is recognized,

Plato Mythmaker becomes a total ly di f ferent indiv i -dual  f rom plato phi losopher.  He

becomes a great dramat ist .  Plato recognizes that rnyths,  not necessar i ly  fa lse per se,

convey a di f ferent order of  t ruth.  r t  is  in th is abi l i ty  to recognize the ut i l i ty  of

myth'  which he shares wi th Kaut i -1ya, as wel l  as his abi l i ty  to understand the fundamental

cf  phi losophical  method as a means to t ruth,  that  p lators genius real ly 1ies.

Both ihe theoret ical  and mythological  issues of  p lato 's Republ ic are very much

present in our modern wor ld.  A recent exhibi t  of  photography of  the Zapat istas in

chiapas included a myth recounted by one of  the leaders,  Subcommarra#e Marcos. He told

how in the beginning language wa'  important to men and gods. The gods took three

words and tossed them to man on a pol ished black stone (obsidian, the smoking mirror?).

Each t ime they came back or ref lected in the wrong way, and ever s ince man has not been

able to get thern qui te straight;  hence presumably the need for revolut ion.  The words

were EQUALTTY' DEMOCMCY, and JUSTTCE. An error made in the or ig inal  counnunicat ion be-

t \^Ieen gods and men is a conmon world-distr ibuted myth theme. r t  f requent ly ushers

death into the wor1d. The nineteenth century wrote of  rnythology as a , 'd isease 
of

language,"  but in pol i t ics i t  is  the same words which cauae the sarne problems be i t

in the Athens of  Plato and Ar istot le or the chiapas of  Subcommandante Marcos. rn both

caaea the solut ion or resolut ion is sought in a mythological  form, what becomes in

Ar istot le a t rue poet ics of  pol i lcs.
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